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The Hmar people, who beronged to the Kuki-chin-Mizo group
of the
Tibeto-Burman, have been scattered-throughout Nortneast
lndia. The Hmar are
a recognized tribe in the state of Manipur,_ilregharaya,
Mizoram and Assam by
the President notification under Article 342 otihe lndian
Constitution in 1g86.
Though the Hmar are scattered here and there, in"v
still united by a common
tradition and language.
"r"
Every culture represents something of s compromise,
an attempt to strike
a balance betvrreen the stresses and straiis. Tribal
,titrd",
and values are not
confined_to village.
large part of even tlre uioan population is an active
bearer of the tribar ?nd..?
tradition of a ortture. ln this worrd wide process
of
modernization there is no culture which is so rnrell aoiusteo
that there is no
tension due to change. But social changes if not **il
int"grateo in tne society
will naturally cause more tension.
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The general airn of this paper is to present the status
of Hmar women
fromtradition and how she nad plveo
to
mooernity
in
the .n"ngin=g'
socio-economic and cuttural scenario. lerway
Trre iniportance of the topic lies in the fact
that women form natl o{ human population in
the *orro ,no v"it[*yJL'tn" most
exploited
in
any
community
due
to the influence of what vye have
fgl?9te.qand
inherited from our respective iociety andieinforced
by customary laws or
"Personal
Lawts,,.

It is needles to say that the union of a man and
women constitutes a
family, and in this sense a women is equar to a man
in tne famiry. But the
traditional Hmar sociar system *"r ru"i, that there
was dominating rore of
menfolk over the womenfolk in the family ano *J"Lty.
e*""use in the nfiar
society where partl'ilineal mode of descent prevails,
ihe frtu.e status of the family
is seen to be determined by the achievem*hts
ortn".son, whereas, the
daughter's contribution is in another family-i.e her hustand,s
family. Because of

this, some parent thinks it is unnecessary to educate their
daughters,
--.-' as they are
not going to get any benefit from it (vanrlmmawi, 1gg2.zor).
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From childhood, the role assigned for girls were mainly
household chores,
wtrich were arways heavy and burdeirsome- ;A girl of
15 y""i, is capaole or
making all kindsof designs and is expected to pioduce thl
family ie{uirement in
her spare time. Marr!,lge is often postponed because
of the girl,s inability to fill
her two hope-chests (Rer) prior to the *,"ooing;
ig63,aa).-rni, ,Rer is
iFuoaite.,
'
considered to be the absolute property of a girl. lt is the
customary piactices
girl after marriage is dHlgl to niing a net to the gioo*lriouse.
Hmq
lh31 "
A
bride who fails to do so is treated as ois-graceiul and if
a net-is prorio"o by her
parents later on, her bride-price is reguceo by Rs 201equivalent to the price of a
Rel wtrich is known as 'Thtai'\Mrat Rev Zairema
ltszo:26-2r);"1" about the
works of Lushaiwomen in this context is equally applicable toiraditional
Hmar
women' "She has to get up at dawn.to bring watei and cook morninf
meal. At
the same time she has to pound paddy to olnusx nL. ro."p"rit"ine
chaff
from dehusked again needs practice and skill. The men will
not help even in this
arduous task and found it more paying not to team the
art at all. When morning
meals are over she.has to prepare-lynch packets and follow
the men to help in
the jhum. After vrnrking the whole day she must carry
back firewood or feeds for
the domestic animals of which she is in sole charge or
she may atso be required
to carry wet clothes of the men to be dried ouer c6arcoal fire
in tne evening.
After she has fed the family she has to sit on her spinning wl-reel
till late in the
evening fsr she is responsible to cloth all her family members.
$he considered
weaving clothes as a holiday from the more strenubus
work. ,,ln fact, a Hmar
vlomen used to remain so pre-occupied with domestic ano
other otrib"torv
activities that there are practically no holidays. A husband
would n"ri"i help in
sharing his wife's. duties, dolng sbme_kind oi worx, r.,t i"n
is sopposedlo be that
of the housewife is often cailed 'Thaibawi,
lnenfe*ed husbanji urnr"i., i,
derogatory term among the Hmar community. A
man is often called tuai, "
feminine) if he performs the work meant for a woman. what
to be
the job of a girl wourd not be touched even in;esi,
'".on*,d*ied
nv a boy, (L.8.
1978:23). Women's place in traditional Hmar society, in
the i"rr r"n*", vyas that
they were under the autocratic dominance of tneii
menflok. This has been best
expressed on the foilowing statements. ',A women
has no right at all. Body,
mind and spirit, she belonged from her birth to her
death to h6r ta$reinlr mother,
her husband. Her menfolli could treat her as they
liked and a man who did not
beat his wife was scorned by his friends a,
a co,r"ro;
a
All,these description may not be fufiy appricapr" in in" 1cr,"prrn Clar* 196g).
case of Hmar women of
today due to the impact of modernization.

ih;ft",

society undergoes
..
usually

changes in many aspects in the course of time and it
has its buirt-in Mechanism to accommodate changes.
The coming of
Ciristianity a.mong the Hmar in 1910 at Senvavwwifi"g*
led to the establishment
of the first school, wtrich exerted much influence
on the traditionat life of the
people' The introduction of formal education, v*ricn
Jaid the foundation of

'change' became the most important qgency responsible
for changes in the
socio-economic and culturat life of an iiloigenoui Hmrr
community, especially to
the so called 'weaker sex,.,
With the spread of formal education and the impact of modernization
in
the domain of socio-economic, cultural and politicat ctiange
ret us seeJow Hmar
women of today has paved. her.way forward in her searclifor
higher
and
'
a more meaningful role in the changing scenario of Hmar socief. fosition

'

spite of their inherent weaker position, educated elite's of
.ln
Hmar women
are trying hard to adjust themselves to ihe new order of the
day. rn tneir
traditional set up life was without any competition and tension.'Today,-they
are
exposed to a more complicated and competitive world order.
One ofne most
extraordinary developments a.mong the womenfolk in Hmar uo"i"ty
iu in tn"
realm o{ higher education and intellectuat pursuits. The
spread of formal
education and the subseguent rise in the number of higher eoucationaiinstitutions have strengthened their pursuits for higher
education. Wth these
facilities, the more and more know-hows and knowredge grewwith
better
understanding and perspective and show their outwarOs ittituOes
towaiOs
change- Today, Hmar women below 50 years do not like to be
confined within
the lirnits of tradition but want to be litfle more
to modern
lncreasingly, women are becoming the earning"*por"o and in
some family they
are the main supporters or the brelo earner oitne househord.
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With the-spread of formal education and the rise in literacy among
them,
Hmar women of today enjoy a respectable status in the society
and building in
her inner confidence to tackle wiffr problems. Educated
Hmar women are
becoming aware of lhe equality with men brought about
nv oemocracv]an
increasingly rationalized structure of administrition and
by the wide;i;it
opportunities for,,tCIm.e! becoming economically independent.
Their attitude and
values are increasingry becoming coroured by the equaritarian
ethos, ,* tn*
modern Hmar u/omen marches Jheao towards change, progress
and modernity.
The beginning of education was a major breakthroug"h in
the transformation of
v\omen in the Hmar community.
ln spite of all the above changes that has taken place in the
.
last few
decades,

all is not well for Hmar rnomen as vueil as women in other communities
in North-East lndia who are still bound by certain outdated personal
laran naving
a force of law lt is true that under the impact of
various agencies of social
change, their status and role have bo! iernarkably improied,
yet tneii posltion
remains more or less the same to the old social ord"r, particularly
in itrecontext
of.customary laws relating to family and kinship, Civorb;
soXusl offence and in
inheritance and succession.
CUSTOIIIIARY LAWS UPHOLD INEQUALIW:

\

According to the lndian Constitution, the state shall not deny to
any person
equality before the laws.or,the equal protection of the lawwithin
lndia' However, in reality, there ib in6quatity between men and nL tlnitory or
vromen
right ;1om
-According
the family as per Hmar customary laws, which nave
the force of law.
to Hmar customary tar,lrs man is the legal head oitn" household
and his decision
are regarded as final in all matters. Min is the legal guardian
and custodian of
the children. Men and women do nol have equatlgni t, pr.p"rtv
in the
parental property or in the matrimoniat properi'y.
"ipt", are
rde lineb oi *rd,r**Jion
traced through the male line. Man inheritsthe entire parental properties.
A
woman, either a vYfe or. a daughter, is not considered
in the matter of succession
to the headship. They do not have any legal claim
on the ramirv prop"nv ln the
absence of a male heir, the woman may head a house
only as a caretaker and to
control the family'1.9rogerty. Customs and usages circumscribe
their freedom of
action. Widov/s with minoi son do not sell or dispose otr theiip*pJrtv
Under
certain compelling hardship only, and after discuisions
with the nearest male
relatives, they may do so. A moiher with minor children
is, therefoi{
regarded as the trustee of an estate untirthe son
assume the heads'hif on
maturity' ln the abeence of a male child, the nearest
male relatives becomes the
legal head. Divorce is easier for a man. Adulterous
wemen have no right to claim
properties from her husband. She forfeits
her personat belonging. noin"rorr
man is not fined; he forfeits only the bride pricd ne
naO given if it ends up in
divorce.
Thus we see.tfrat cr.rstomary larans are based on the
inequality between
men and vbsman,
violate rig-trts to equality, ino the force of law sanctions
this inequality' Traditional valueJand practice* itill noHs
for an inreriority or
tnqTe! and they themselves have the self+rnderstanding
oi Gini ro.-rni*
notion has so long chained them that it still hinders
them from full and active
participation in today's.social system. Even
educated women are reluctant to be
seen as'\Momen libber, or, ferninists,.
The greatest banier against emancipation of women
is traditional values
practices,
and
wfrich needs speciaraction io break down these baniers.
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